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THE UNSCIENTIFIC SCIENTIST

H ; San Dldfeo Bpositionf October 13, 1914.
H Dear Herb:
B ' Do you remember about Neptune? Ho was
H ,the old fellow who lived In the sea and wore a
H 1 crown and carried a trident andicome up to blow
H i every so often of course you can't blame him
m Jior that, ho was King of the Sea, or something.
B ,and he had a license to blow! I would, too, if

Vfl 1 had a job like that and who was always at- -

H l tended by swell-lookin- g dames whose nether e- -

B t tremities, however, were somewhat disappointing.
H , Frankly, just between you and me, I think the
H ' 1914-mod- mermaids have the mythological
H "ones beaten four ways from the jack. It's open
H season for them all the year 'round here, too
H

;
We've got some of the late models working at

H the San Diego exposition. Yep, I know. I saw
Hi , 'em in the bay last Saturday afternoon Honest,
H Herb, this isn't such a poor place to work.
M . But I was going to tell you about "Neptune's
H ''Wonderland." It's an aquarium on the "Isthmus"
H hero, and a whale of a big one. It holds some- -

H ' thing like a million fish or maybe it was only a
H thousand I forget anyway, it's some aquarium!
H lI give you my word you begin to feel as if it

VJ were running in strong competition with the
H ocean when you see all those things swimming
H and squirming and crawling around in there. I
H call them "things" to be on the safe side that
H describes 'most anything. I started to make a list

KW ,jof their names, but most of them I couldn't
V V spelh-an- d they didn't sound like regular names
B anyway and what I did write was about as inter- -

H esting as page 209 of mv prize dictionary (paid
H .che last installment t t this month, didn't take
H that cash discount), so I desisted
H -- - One thing in there is an old acquaintance
H ca stingarde. Vividly I recalled my introduction
Hi to it. Unwittingly I stepped on it in the surf;

' wittingly, it threw its tail up over my foot (10B
Vfll no, that's the size of my silk hose), hurriedly,
H tbut effectively, and I still carry the scar. Well,
V3 the memory made me sad. Whenever I feel sad

H, ' I wanto write poetry. So I wrote you a poem
Hj about it. At least I called it a poem, and my
W ' up to date stenographer sne called it a poem
B '

Eut the Boss he called It Well, anyway, it didn't
Hi get by; so I'm afraid' you'll never see it, until

B my Memoirs are published. I nimed it "The
H ' Tail of the Stingaree " You could sing it to the
H tune of the "Tale of the Bumblobee" if you

H j felt musical. I played it pn the piano with 6ne
H hand I had to use the other to beat time and
H M say! It's a bear! Sweetly sad (or sadly sweet,
H 'J efther way), sentiment, too! But you'll have to
H t, yait for the Memoirs this local board of cen- -

H sorship is awful (trained in Chicago and acts
. as if he's proud of it).

J 1 a The auditor came in to. my office the other
Hf H day and handed mo the check for mymonthly sti--

H pend. (He's got. quite a job, that fellow; nothings
H t; to do but count money and dole it out in the
H smallest possible amounts ) And he asked:

' Scotty, what do you write that fool stuff to
Iierb. fQQ?fl f,jjf f j,,v , ,fI9(f 0 nr) b K A

wayqdfAOi.Pic sUp,,in hifl1facq,lcQaiHelBhJ.y1
and sa.id:r,.,VFpMhisJ"r eahe looekind o
sad. he'sj(nj)t,,af)pe-sparao- r at aJHftndi
asked mjf X,wasn',tashamtfdatQ take,, 0,1x131

I said 1 wjis, but that oId rather, be. apgpiq
than not tpjgot It' He cquld,js,ee the sensetp
that al) right it, didn't leave much ropm for ar-
gument but I still maintaia that hia soul har-
bors none of the diylnus afflatus, whatever hat
is. Aside from that, I like him. But don't miss
Neptune's Wonderland, t

Yours by the glad sea waves,
SCOTTY.

P. S Truly, Herb, there's nothing to compare
with the human form divine What?

NOBODY LOVES A RAILROAD

Congress no doubt will adopt, among other
measures for meeting the deficit in our revenue,
the plan of taxing freight bills 2 per cent. That
is, it will raise the rates 2 per cent to the shipper
and the government will appropriate the raise.

The same day that this report was being con-

sidered the president asked several of the big
railroad men to meet him to consider the alarm-
ing conditions with which the war had confronted
our railroads, more especially the eastern lines

The eastern roads had asked an increase in
freight rates of 5 per cent and the Interstate
Commerce Commission, after months of delay,
handed down a decision giving them practically
nothing but good advice. From that time on
the railroad situation has been growing worse
and worse, and when the decrease in traffic, as
a result of the war, was added to the burden, the
situation became alarming enough to interest
the administration

Congress doubtless thought the freight rates
about the cheapest thing in the country, and de-

cided to take the raise the Interstate Commerce
Commission would not grant the railroads

If congress can raise the freight rates, why
the Commission?

The Commission has said the rates are high
enough It should now come back at the govern

ment wiThano"ther"T3afchbf advice to "the effect
that if the government is shy one hundred mil-
lion dollars' In incdme itshduldthiroiBraiideis to
not hiB'' efficiency staffi ltd" cutjdown government?
Mcpenses fthat much. " -

The f truth 1s wo cannot have prosperous) times
Here uniil the'ffallroads are prosperous; and ili
niey cannot get the funds to make betterments!
a,nd extensions they will be powerless to move,
the traffic which a growing country will offer;

when the. next prosperous period arrives. The
Work of betterment should be going on now, but
it will not unlessrailroad securities can be put
c(n a basis secure enough to again attract the
investing public.

If the public is to pay higher rates, the in-

crease should go to the railroads, which certainly
need it for the public good alone, and not to the
government, which could handle its deficit by
Jetting some of the fat out of the "pork barrel"
and cutting off a lot of political sinecures. Boise
Statesman. jft

Among the extensive stories possessed by a
certain southern congressman is one with refer-'enc- e

to some candidates for baptism in a river
in Louisana. One individual, who had fear of
alligators, srjke of it to the minister who had
bought him thither.

"Why, brother" said the preacher, reproach-
fully, "can't you trust the Lord? He took care of
Jonah,, didn't He?"

"Yussuh' said the doubtful one; 'ibut a whale's
different. A whale's got a memhory, but ef one
of them 'gators was to swaller dls nigger, he'd
jest go to sleep in de sun an' ferget all 'bout me."

Philadelphia Public Ledger.

In about 1985, when we shall have made our
stake and can print a paper just as we please,
our items will be more interesting For instance:

Our, readers will be sorry to hear that Mrs
Gab is improving in health.

Dan Labernot will now probably become a
county charge, his wife having died last week

No, we haven't bought our auto yet Earlville
Standard.

Salt Lake Theatre, commencing Monday, Oct. 19th.
MATINEES WED. & SAT.

'
, ' RETURN OF LAST SEASON'S FAVORITE,

. s OLIVER MOROSCO PRESENTS

The Bird of Paradise
, BY RICHARD WALTON FULLY

THE DRAMATIC NOVELTY OF THE DECADE -- s

A PLAY QF A WOMAN'S SOUL

Best Seats at $1.00. Plenty at that price. V V V Some at 75c, Some at 50c and some at 25c

I Week Beginning Sun. Eve,, Oct. 18 "ThP Man On Th Ta"

"Gentlemen's Matnee,, gflW jflIff JISLj A Play You Cannot
Monday Evening 25i. IJWPJTOJa Afford to Miss i

PRICES: EVENTS 25c, 50c 75, MATINEES; 15c, 25c, 50c:


